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tie would Lam Iiumu U.e leader oi ilie great H'i'.0iAl)Th 1..

RELIEF roSPioftl.V A PyEl
It Was the Tbisfort'ine'oT tf.e iimlemiK ueil

to have sufleie l, ;.n fe.v have every fi.ill', !

whatlhev have ruthlessly -- 1 on. What are old
names lLii an old pi'in ipics, and what are old

pdifc? Why fehoahl there be any paion
wWn our km ne wiih the lily of the na-

tion And the i'lidividuid wellan ofTvcrv i iti;eiiT
!. l . fi?,'lrt the etniniy of i all unitedj a Iib-era- k

it inune ia wanted that will do Lib-CTa- iv

ui.Utr Uhk deuouiiuation, whip1,

erutis c'i-eiTtie- c, reuoblicam all, ran unite.
Then let the Liberal ; hahmx be Utrown iu aolid
tnei-g- apilnsl tlie h.i'ed ewluuut of the foe, Aitd

(Jod delk-u- the right. '

tMUki
At OlunhiiriiU', Cobarrua count v, ou the 10th

lost., by the "Rev. D. A. roufck, Pr., Pror. A.
Aauinaiui of Charlotte, and Mis Mary P. Pe-nle- k,

daughter of Uje oftViatlng clergyioan.

In Bajji on tlio 3d Inst., Mr. John
H.Wells of Cviuaibia, W. Caa4Ali Julia
McCaraon.

In Powan CoJA'ig. 12, 18 by Uf Sam!.
"RoUiroek, Mr. M. ro and M- .- Rarhrl C,
Ifcoghur of the late Jcua ICrBlieurta . '

On the Igth Ml h Pwrv. S Hnpr, at Mr.
John WW. .Mr. 1)tM A. llafliaaa tad Mj

Fur UtfCU NortkSltm
AN AQUTCOl.TURAI. OOUBSkt AT T11X

STATE UNIVES8ITY.

TTlie'thno hta oorae wlen our huabandmen
must be educated. It U a State lureity.

helpua. Foruigneapitftl tiwy be
rfjit in tht dtVeiopnoat of our rat rCTdtUoaav

Put our reliaooe, our only reliance under Clod,

in in the cultivation of the men that till toMoil.
It U M late to anecT at Uiok fcnniug. Hare

m no cUing in life in which intellieitue ie not
iKrviceabltt. There i. t one in wbiefc. it U ui
more value than i:i Iknning. It iuu4 be ao.
There is u much room for k nitrt iu agiiili iro
aJln law or riK.liciu.'. A I'uv vear apce po- -'

tnlo wa Kcieiully. de t-- and its ottlturc
itrofitlf. In England the lo.' of asiii!,'lo

year, through the failure of the potaUtteu was
at Cltv million of dollar". The It-- v.

Till: t !U-- K lRE3II)ENriAL MOVE- -

MRNT.
The Daltlmor .Ameriem, Hadieki paper.

That there i it movement on fool throng
out the 8liite, ttud .im
Middle .tatoa. to n-- t up a Chaw piiy wltlf
iu the ruuka of the lUpublienn ortjuuUa-tio-

too appn nt to leave ny room for

doubt. WlMjjLln called the Coniwrvative
movoment In Wit Southern State, which has
juat rerulted iu (he eleotion of Yn1kr ii
Vlririuia. uud An prtulueed iKe u.iultmtb
of Seuter iu TetuupMp nnd Uainiltou iu
Toko, i,hr erojrarof the aotnlnatiou
of t hief Justicu Chartyta a t oiirvative '

cniidid.il.- - I. r the IVefhhriiev in 1852- - The
Ueiuoerilio .arty will itt UMiinpt to put
..I, 14111,1 . . .i inn i ir i ie i i e i iii in v . "in
nliupp"rt Jiiiie l hasc if uoiuiuitti-- bv or

..tition An int. iliu'entjt'iatof Moraa'atid J'fclJ,

iuf C'inciniiati tfau one object. He pro

jrXofiljSfiaic

. I'ON II. a tr ::!' ?-- : I'lliiNCS.

IV '.I o : In M on liltirtd

ni !. .e'a'.nt lj o'clock, 1. M. W

r 'main -- l ' J' A., 00 Ft iday, when w left

far t V hii ' bur Spring. Morgautojo 1

. e. 4. dilapidated place wc

'.J .'O el . f if SOT u lil-T-
l. it in ixntttiiuJiy siu-ii.c-- j

. t ' w i'' .: on line wy jatftf place.

t l,,. , not-- for the und
"F

n" ami the bcancy id
V'l T.tli. 1! ,i ;( , , uv.-.- i Vhoek fiora the fra'r

:' v. i.i U ;., yea, alum n
Ml'
...

pop. h . .. diatH wUftoon lTl- -
SiLn, lrn . j i. n . in which It i.ow toh.

htiii. .1. . i: .xnaiulv iilMiih Aereturu oJ ,

., ""Ji t'i elNii o we oiu
the t.u..dard Of her tu-- .M. : .! ' i n- -' -

iu r elf ..la. e ot gcutnl r.wort.A-- 7

turn ty In .. v .: v. rf pl'jfl ant In nioaa

rt. c'.j i i ;d the iaark'.'t ayi
j,iil vit'i j. l peaeimi, a buurjr ,w kfl
l ie: with no . e. The eropa, though

vretivtl. i..i.-1.i- ; ' : i d up for the greater part J

i. f tho v. u uOa I MCtu i. r veil in IJ li ke Court- -

We niton'. '. b.'t little nrvm the proceeding

i ' tlic I. 8. l) ..triei Court in fion at the Uinc
We tl.crsfore clip the following account df it

fnira ihf Hcnlim-!- wuoie cRtpr was there Ijrtwo
dHy before onr an-- i val :

'There wercl5i"fv..n tin thff TXqelrrt,

ir.'i. tiT Indictments for vii!iiiaisW the e

.ey I.. Vti HI of ItoTiii.

tl I K U
In Dalla-'- . f :Wou eojnir. ou J'llv 23.1, Mr

Mary 5. Srtyer, eoww-r-t of Dr. S. F. fciuycr,
aod il yeaia, - tuoutlu audi Ui Jay , S.

In Concord, (.'abarriw county, on tbeQth int.p
AdU la:, irnSiut daughter ol J. It. aad Mary
Sherwood, aged 21 mohtfa and ihyT

,, V "t.. ..l til. t.iat Afr V T

klxtyno
tmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmm
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1 l K !''TS.
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aaroajD r.r J. a. ticcu.saaceniv. ..e. i .

Ilaron, pffjiouliiJ IB to 5Ct

I'ortee. peruouiul, '.J Ut 'J9

Ceru, ei buali, ol uo 11., 1 IKIlu 1 Vi
Meal, Uuh. V 100 to ifco

("npiwras. .per poind, to 10

t'abdlea, Tat!, 911 l

AdauiaHtiur, Mh to im
t'otton, wr iio.inil 2bToVarn. ntr Luajb. 3 IHI " '

1'lu's. tier detau. It to ti
l at'iem, iieri.oniid to tfIJ
hVeer, reick. S.78 t t.ti'i
I .h, ilaekerul, a. 1 I l.Wi

i at 7 many morv wri to an and
:e Grand "Jure pr .cacded in their work 'of pre- -

H,tiH; ajftetM hw-'iii.'!'- 1 iam--t thswor.
who dl-r- . ;ai ! the HajVeiu.0 lit;. Abbey

w.i ifT(lir;'c I lorstilKrcrwiUioKtaiJceiBjej
iu :v in'o Court and Rtuted ho wsanot able to

i iniilo i j.m'- l; ho had made our xmaJI nuic
ii :..i wwitM r.tTnit. The J ndHiaigned Col.
lfynum and Major MaJono'aafliPsaani'iel. .

T)r. J. K Weaver, who ifl paid to have be--e

a i ,,'n alive Conv
VVa-!- .l rii.ii e rHpnii

th. ri'sult iu Virginia

"Emm Hrt to laal Cliief Jttie Cha e

tea Biiliaulled. a :.l f..r much of the tiuie'he
uiis on ilie around iiAtierauu. Hie prefcr- -

eiicM for W alker i li.1 H,ore than imk e sh
to divert the ueirro vote from Wells, anil it

was l ho division of their vote that elected
Walker. The i may !' regarded as
the lirst succc:- of the C an- - movement for
il.,. tl.vi t',. leiitial ..iniHiiiL'n. wliicn lias
nlrecviy umeh ni.ler nuniricatiou than many
helievr. Iu Viiii.ia. TVxaf. Tenoeeaee,
Miasi'-ii'pi- , Marataiid, New York, it ha
iilea.lv actively mnuifested Itself."

The means in nan are uot ut nil open to

the eve of the public A year previous to
I

il,,. r:.;.-..e- C. .veiititfp the military acth .r- -

lie in Virginia dUojTeV'd that t be neffm
ipntathw of ) Mt-- ipnia-d

-- err. it..ilitii.i.l iM.lLflU'A tlV TH rSHIlat tritY- - .

H;;(, ,,,,. 4l,e South ut iovenimeateNpci.se.
utensihjy aa iuspi eaors of sejioirfk. nnt re- -

.a .. . ..... ,. . ; I 'CIot air. i 'i.ise I .r ine i recioency. iir nmr
itr-- ' h id. ii. Tinned

.wt
a the...sumo way, was

traced by th" military uu'horities. in other
latrfti of the South. It Ntill exists in Yip

saAVithiu a fltort time it has mada its ap- -

. T . linn , L

pear.inev in aim yi.inu. i nen? it nra irj;u- -

I.. .... t.iviti.... ivllli i,..ffli4. kiirn.. i.ii.l
..

.ny.uul.ou. I lie s.ine agents ol tli fov
Kiiineut wbsi helped .wnanizo the blacks i

iu Virginia and "tiier pir:.i of the South arc
aetivp iu Maryland now. n,nd the preaenf
aiin is lu unite il,.; hUeks of that State to the
Ihmd Retiublicans evnntinir when the tif- -

teetith amendment u ratilied to carry that '

Sratn tiir Cbnse.-- " .

"In .New Yo. It c ity the movi inelit has
been not II vivmaoue and eltectivc. 1imtiereL....... ,

Its (input IIA8 been to bCClire 1 lie pi ininries
and tt)...In; able t designate

.
the m-x- t Central.

m

Keniih.ienii (',01.10 (tee. w tie 1 Io.kIs on l"r
a... ' . , ; . , 1a l.1 .,..,:, ,..J 'i.'..ps ....... ,,. it wotlW have f.v. ot the

. P ...tain o'in.1 01 no oniiiiwii.. . .
Well-iof-rnie- d K.M...bli

-- - .. ... , . ......

rlI
, 3 5 thej ,

iState to becure th t eutrul Coiim.tl.e. ,

mg

EATING FUUiT.

I)r. Snow, of l'rovideme. a well-know- n olleC -

tor ol vital autistic, who has

iiso of fruiis an I vegetables and a e ea'tii I uimn
to believe th it the increase of mortality which
always oecuxii during the ho: srcathi r is almost
wholly caused by eating them. It is iptite like- - j

ly that eatiier unripe and wilteil friit and v. -gc - )

laliles rswcNdistiirtuocc iu the stomu.'h and .u. k- -

bnt it fw nf a tcmpuinrr charrtcfcrnral wrmht t

fun of Kirli.-'- . men. was the only witneas. Me jSHWi wjdi what they aln-ad- have and are tri
.! SmiA had eaakaed-.t- Mafa iur 1

W.-sMewan- A .hi Ml 1 t,

he without a licence. AitU
;:ol 'I oVstion were put to the earpet-lm- g On the other hand, think they already have much'

n .- u au i l; i v.I (I....!, Il

VL'IlLICATlOyft

Wo hare roeeivid tln Ionvd Hiott

PnbliahiuK Com'uny,.J 10 Fulton atiMt, Ni w

York, the Weti'u iwiirr lUiii u; f ir July TliUU

umptoliptittblv one of I be ahhst of the Hritinh

I imrterli4a and, notwIUiHtauthiii tti radiealtmn

UkIi in tiolithn unVrt ligign, one of the mo t in

lere'tiog. The pwunt fliabcreoutai)i-i- x very

tt iramlC:i'ital,!intoneon Mr. .Mill .naiy?imr
ajrt,u Mind, i.e.i.ie- - ..ote.i Oil eoll!emiK,r.l..eOUS

Literature
1'rom alie aaiaofi'mrawy we bavtalse bean fa--

vorid with the 1 xllliijlirir Levh w for the hiiBk-

mouth. T'bi Review has altrayip been a great

favorite with us miico Ihe d ivh when MeCaulcy
.,. .,t ii, l,i..f. i.niril:t!i.,iv. '1 II.- - iiiiiuIhtIh.'- -

fore it ee nui to In; worth v ot the name wliicli it

bean. m

To Ja. II. Rsxnas, lmoWilor of Ihla plarej
we arvlndebted forlheXIX (Vnttira' for.Vujfnsl.

Every previon elil.rt to etabtiU a literary mag-aain- e

at the South ban failed, and the wb-l- l of

all U dial Hii way m'v lk" i' l''i" "
rule. Jt u gotten Up Sitb gn-a-t neatm,
with clever ability ami He erve-d. p ure;

ihe. sJouthem people, i vaVnalc at ivuiu oook- -

wre. !

- r
alao on our talile. 1.S caMy pnumbre w more

than jusiifi.jd br this number. Addieai Weataru

A Co., 37, Park Kow, New Yorlt.

pRoscirrrnoN.

The Jay of political pros-ripti-
on has pa-"f-

. , 1 r .t ........ .....f Ki.A.ln.ift,. nn.... in.
il uie nay in ino

deed Numbered. It l.a-- i been WeL'ned in the

balances and In'cn found anting. It .'ould hanl- -

ly ha exiweiod that a tiovcriiment founded npoi
reliiriou- - and political toleration could long Ix

(on(, wh ,,..,! (, ;

ter entirely and were making gigantie strides to- -

... ..i ..wiiroiii'. ill.- former.

Suv the dose of the war Iheliitory f.f the :

Radical parte baa beta the ol pro- -

..pimi.iiM of th" most itilolermt coamcier. ie
7? . ' . . . . 1.1...1 1

. v ,,rtM MlVf fl IHTaMll'II IW CIMItirSC- , .,,""" - ( i i...ta rf lllfir arNillP-- ilil'l TKHH1''I UttTC
.

-
. . .. ..f f -- T' ,.r..

uv-oi- roi'iicsl 01 iiieirsitfiitiicinw .1

r ni l I. v ilie imnosition of new and
1 T,. ... tfnioreiKu'rauiniT ,mr.i..

ineir iin n ive ileeeiltuiiv u;ereu :wur veir..... i . ..... ..... ........ .
peace wnie neir ,,e..ns ,. u, ,

batreu ana rneir annnw nv u.e u.e
spirit of warfare Darin, this to the cinu.h- -

ern naopie have bee. i patien, . no, min e.
.....esrel, sinierers. m o nif..v"i.w

InertocMal as The honesty of their anpricserne in
ihn M..tl. .f rlo. wjii In i.tiru n lli. '

msliTnilv which rankled ia the breasts of the
dominant potirieiana. We knew this bitter and
rolentlcm rmirit of hatred and prcseriptiotMrould
run in course nn, react upon it aiithpra;

adherents .' jiroseriplbm in thoo two Suites,
wher;; biiglitinr; power is still felt. With"! he
resnloi in Virginia and Tennessee it may well
oa claimed that tne ....j. w waiaa aiatrancni'
merit and test-oat- h proscriptions are gone. No
party can refuse to acknowledge tbo slgnifloanc.

Sif tlicw TeTrHoOC. No power can rcit such a

torrent. hatevcr Ire tne name ot ttie party
which trinmphs in the future politics of the
country, Ih- - it Democrat or Republican, or a new
organization. i's suci:fs will lie ac.aimiuiheil
through the toleration and Uberality of u.s prin-
elnlcs.

The eood efRrt" of thee lat- - electioiH are nl- -

ready apparent. In Misootiri a partv is fonn- -
J- - V .t . i j. j a

insr imuer ineacaiiepoiip oi .penaior iicnoemyo,
who has Wn pMarrftofl became hercfurct to I

vote for the conviction of President Johnai.n
under the partisan articles of impeachment, the
watchword of wliWiis political toleration. The
pruausiUGU wiuiei oi uiai iniire"Miu nwie, ar. wn
the mse in TenncisfC, UwA oil with anxious in-- ,

twrcst, while ihcavmpathiesof meciviliwd world
wiii cheer them in their work. Kve.l West Vir-
ginia, when- - proscrintion has lrooti Most unre-Irntiuj- r,

begins to awaken under the grneroiif
impulses which have taken hold of other .State.
Almost everv Republican paper in the State is j

now opposcil to rhe future etiforceot'rtt of test
oaths, and we have no doubt political toleration
will whiten the eaeutchen of We-- t Virginia aL
the next ensuing i Id tion.

it is not in l..: anppdaod Unit this movement
will aton here. The party lines in Pennsylvajpa
and Ohio an as'c'o- - ly drawn vrfron t';ii is we
as they were in Virginia and Tennessee. The
adherents of Geary i a 1'ennsjplvg.id v, and Hays
in Ghio, the Radical eandidnes for lovi rnor in
those rkates, lookeiVupotj. the Hiicepss of Wells
and Stokea aa significant of their own. Their
defeat has been denounced as the result of "reb
el" support, intimidation and fraud, and in their.' i

4

Uocral niovfcM'it, aud would have been ct

ed by invlamaUon. H it he seem to be wholly
wanting in the abiiitiixiui..'-a.- to nabfc him
to takes course and bc.ome such iicl.arne

jur. I!o dojjHWoar to have any pelirv . r

wi,i of hi own. i( ivi HumocriiiinouHiif kU- -

Ujmiiiallon to think for himself at the outw.t,
ai d to bs guided by he couiuftls of the liberal
ueu of hiJ party. li t in an evil lour he

and Creswell 'ito his n.bincl, i. id they

ive obtained the coii'rol of Lb policy. And
there is Jittle or no hope that he wiii change his

As Oen. Oram has denh the lib. l the
privibw of rallying around him as fh ir lend, r,
. aTaJbSi itlu r. Who that

rt h Will MB MTI . e4L The llbor-- o

... lU a,IlluBt certainJy nilh ound I hief J.u-- u

. n , .u)mu..,L .:, llteireandidaie
for the PreftWoney !n .1 "72. The Dcnioi-rntM- ,

t

. ....it ...i ..:..-.- - r .1.,,no -- mii.,,,,1,.. ' -

lion, will bring OtJt no o;i;ojlng candidate, but

WHl nuptMirt die Chut JUnlo'. Tl is therefore,

niui.wt eerlau that be the uext Preav

dent j
'

A KlgatEXN CAT
I

!

There is jfM now a grea' o;n-- :io:i in the

Btdlcal ea:np which bo I fun for the IoqImi

on:- The Slandtrd, el uu.iu:; to - the oraJfVtf

die party in North ( a..!i i. in a

war with the Wawfern RarHca! and the r?vtem

RepuhUeam. .fm organ of the f. ruier i the

llutherford .Sfr('that ol iiia.Iatlisr the .Newborn

Tim. TUo..V4faiir J ' i;.-
-' .Lugau, C...L. !

Harris and their feMbwers in tie.- We i. Logan j

Harris have WeardhtoU-lun- to tbo fcume,

winn of the Katlical party witli v. ilolden, i

"i i . t
nnd liaVD sKfiaineil luni

-..f.

for the acipri'dlioii of pr uvr. Thi- - power they

exiMscted to iiare win. ' im, and they ware

oi; by b, incr made a Judi;.:,

the other hy being mad'. Sap" intend, nt of Pub- -

lie Wort. But it seems that they are not wt- -

muri in:in mi'ir siiiirv. vm, utnn, n -- an

dewd tocW of the power which '.a" riutier-
'

claima ia devoir- -j
j

. ... ia.-- .

ed upon hun by tlie uonsttration aim acia oi use

j General to. make Logan President of
j t,,e cir, H.lafid N. C. Uiirrnad Company, and

t0 Mother favor, upon his.....particular friemk
t a

Tip im.WIP P U1KH' 1 UB DCCfl UMT'IIU'M Willi IllIU

l
.
.. .1... f .. 1 nn.. i mrfv li-- rniamrij Liaat iiuuhi a, i - - - j - i

the other. Ka:li bsx" preM?nted toour (SiDple tlie

most dise-acefn- l spectacle ever willieaatll in our

tatc bv carryinj with him to wveral railroad

meetiupi kit juihie, to have hiiu ready for any

emergency thui would require the service of a

judicial officer. As to the merits of the legal

question involved we have nothimr to wy, but,

whatever they may be, the course of neither can

be defended. And the conduct of their respect-

ive JudgesWatt- - ai d Wan is shil lew de-

fensible.
As to the war between these combatants the

tlie piL'sem eoiiiimiiu oi imm
Mated by the same motives deBire of office aud

hatred of the larg r portion of the people of the j

htate, r.ach, turough. thc.fr
C--if

respective organ ,
T

barge the other wi.h ireachery with having i

gone over to the Democracy. Let the light pro-

gress until, like the Kilkenny Cat, nothLii shall
be left of eilher party, not even their caudal itp

j pen d.ages.
On worm? points the Ntxhtrn 2Vvuv seerna to

symjiathiic with Log m an j flarris. But it rea
ly lielonga to the liiier .i wing of the Republican
party. It wa? regrtrdcal as the organ of"Senatrjr
Sweet at the time the Srandnrd was engaged in
ita effort to crush that hoae-s- t man and iudopen-den- t

patriot. It ha never bowed to the dicta-
tion of the 5tiMxrtt, Which seems to think that
it still possesses the powef to "kill and make
alive." Nor does it betray any fear of the cen-

tral organ now. We have always admired the
liberal tone of the Time and have taken several

occaaions to .iav fco. And while wc arc pejsbet
ly in.liflercnt to ibe struggle between the Star
mid the fikawdarsi we cannot deny tlmt our aynv
patbiea are witli the Tuna. Not that wo pr- -

tend to agree with the JV).i in all ita views hy
my. means, hut that w? admire hoaoBty au 1 in-

dependence wherever we sec it, '
And rimor says that those are not all the

troubles noW at work in the Radical party iu
this State, We see it at vied in tlie p ipers that
the Doekcrys, Col. Sinclair and others are disaf.
fected, and that they are ready to abandon the
Tdrtanea of Gov. Holden at any moment.
VteTtnow not that there is any truth in these

rtimors, bnt they are certainly nothing more than
we were prepared to hear. It ia simply impos-

sible for independent men to act for any length
of time with the Governor aa a lender. . The
tonchatone with him. iaiiat loyally to the party
but loyally to Hoblen. If thi.y will not follow,
the fortunes of their chief and submit to his dic-

tation they will be "killed." If they slum! 1

afterward;! relent and become subservient thov
will be "made alive."

If Radicalism is not forever dead in North Car--

olna it ia because k will lie impossible to pel all
its enemies to act harmoniously again.it iL . In this
there will be no ditlkuliy. Tiie days of those

ow in Pww" nearly numhtred And when
j

ihr-- otiiii& tttP in iir.lt will r. w.ii-.- i" - r

.vhen ,hc.w eked bear nil e the ix'ftplc mourn

THK LIBIJl.VL MOVEMENT. .

Thia movement, as wc predicted would be the
case, is carrying ail before it. Old enemies are
rapidly uniting and old friends separating. An
ea, ofgood feeling and toleration is regaining to
dawn. H"ncs men of all parties are bczmninz.
to rally nnder the banner of Liberalism for ihe
rtdmpti i ofthe Siait from the control of the .

corrupt cfeattrei who Ufa eh;..ig.-v- l In crashing '
it

out her very existence. '' certainly

Comervat've paper in tbe State has already fJ 4
len into Use, and those who hare not will speed
j ly Julio. We make tbof Lo wicg extract from
the Henderson Index, a paper which has for some

time abandoncl the dead past and patriotically
devoted itself to the living present : i

"Let ua all be liberal ; doubtlesa we have all
made some v it aay baveer-edo- ut

. .
ogcMerahy ear.- iwii if no oilior cause wa pr. raiiiyin., i4not.U that they bono for andeon-cn- u

L is well io use caution in the selection of fideuiiy antiCflnte, It h especially desirable to
fruit and vegetables, avoiding thoMe that are make the Oirolim Pui r the ine.iiuni tiir ueh
wilteii and deeaveiL hut ii is uot .vuil to be un- - which the viewi of the inn-- l intelllecnl ...raiiicd

before, for fix long and gloomy ware, t.oui
a. i afrt eiion of )th feel imI lg '. BUjalriiid jc.-- J

hy over a i. rk, dui!!,;: lh Jlr.,t yearn the !..!

war. 'lUiMi,' all that tM. he waa bothj
his eu:iir'ate fr.tir.e arilut, ot

crutches. Iu v!u he invi.I.ed the bl uieii-le- al

talent of the countiy; atld visitru tlitf
uiOKt celf hr.it) d medicinal Sgaiur. Worn
l'.vu jy,J eJthaufted, La gae up all h"j of
recovery. At th: nan of his cast-- , having
been coverileu l)V his ine.lleal trieiulH Hul l

; the l..'i;iiiiiiMg, he deterinii.ed (0 ah'.t a
I nic-.tiu- oi trcntiiieiii, me nut it
rub. :ion. It i . mueh to say. thh)
method Mot no uir.ch new, a. it ia, the 'auore
skillful ut lie uiou of what baa beHi lotfg
ftiM.vni. a iI nttetiint'-i- l nv tne

After i ne ks of the nnftiiiw - uried
. and persevering eflorU, be was rewarded W it Ii

" mwX rtl,Jr,l, T "?ZV,j unprovetnent ami recovery, wax.', , .. . i..i. i, ,,,.),
lunuieaii -- p.. iimiw n... in... m p.."'n
upon his condition a year ago, he can. eVi ii

now. hardly realize the truly wonderful

Profoundly grateful fot this extraordiunry
blef-sin- he'is deirnu .f bchie the tueuu

k.iof dilfi.-in-u x'uiilar to these uh.
may be aiinilarte'jfflic.ti'd. He Therefore,

propnr.es not ..nly to tieat, but (TICK, all
' ....... ii it ..f .liMMAillie lower extremities.
iiirh aa old and d l leers -- f t!

b gs; V.iricosaj Veins ; weak and enlarircd
' Joints, no matter of how longpianiluiK.

(tie one of the great advantutfes ..f his
in. Ueofucaunnut. Uwt uo reslri'
imp ed (rtl the panei t ns rpenrds diet, exi r

ise. 'c, ana f. r the most part, little or i..

menisiBeae.neaiL.
The e'. ','- - s shun be in enrdamw-wit- b

the general depression of the tiu.i- -; utu' (hove

renlly indigent, will be treated "withbol tnou-- "

ev and without pHee." j
EDVVAUD SILT U D

Feb. tt-- tf Snrrshtiry. S. '

$fMr TaBL-- N. C. BAILROHO.
lUAJ-'J-

. OKIII ;

iyti '1 . ntmn- -

.nm ) u--. Am.-- i. t.
- ' - IHBti -

Cli.rlolt. ... S.vr. u.'i S.l'i t'... in ia m.t Oim fill im. i '4 "s .Ibaiitjt, ' ... .
......... ......... .iir.'f .S. r.' . i 1 :4. :. m v u

t. Sh.ij ?.e irso a iw 4:8.1.
IIkIi-IJ- i T.O " 1: in K.

l,tfl.t.ii..ri.'... 4:0 ra,

mrimir
irirnn iawi. uuva. iuv'8." uuva
S.IiH.m' ue r. a !Bi M

nil.
' t:"ti r. a.' xto - JrafCn 1140

r ... .M a iftiift - r a. I tl) "
11:13. y. ttita a M S;3ll -
fHS ' i Hit " 1 :; !Hr

Cii.ii.u-- , -- Mi -

Thi. Mn I mk. nil ih ennnetl', K.l ant Wt1
VRUtlHT TBal.la.Wlll n..t ran L ll.4U.bBlV Mil a lir'.
f,;"!,,-..,-

,,,
K rr.-eja- t i.i be iguUr.

jy t,y ittr JMl.,ig.r trln
ALtlKRT X)UNrOV,

Sl- -tf ... a. uicrltitcuilrnt.

UttK rtllLK W.N C It.lILHOAU.
. OOlNd WEST, i

MII.ES, STATIONS. AllRI'n. j.r.wn.
BabWnirv. &3-- a. n. lo--i jl. x.

3 Third Cruvk.

C'J lory i avera. 8:07
I ard. 9:03 11:07

SO Morgauton,
Dons' EAST.

iuua. rr.vrioss AUlUVK. LEAVE.
Morirtni'W,
L ird, 4:10 y. st. m
1 1 it '..ory Tuvcrn, 4uW Mil
Mewto;i, fcoO fi:r.-

-,

(.aU'.vba, C: 13 6.ti
48 I 'lotts, 7.13 "7:til
'5 htritcsviile, 7: u5 SitKI

7- Third Creek, IhOO , l.'J&
c: Falisbtrra', 10:12

tXorth Carolina UCBRIo.'t Cm i:r.
'WtUfKa t'ovxTr. Spring Terui, '."i.

"Mary Jane ilrwrfu,
H0llsjt retition fin Oivoree.

Daniel 0. fbewn.
ll apei inv i th a,it;jfat.ti(.r of the fftrnt

'lint DuniSl G. H'own, the defjttdar.t in tins
case is not a resiuVnt ol this rtalv : li ie Ibere- -
lirp. ordered bv the e Ort that serr e irf Sn
inrtl it upon mi. 'letenoaiit be made l pub!nja
noli in li e Old No ih Stale, or.ee a veek
f'Trs:x week" auceesivclv, iuatif ine Iiit. IS
near. a i ibe m xi term of tbe.Superiot Couil lor
ibe county of W ilkea at iho Cou. hi
Vilkeslioio. !) the dih Moi'ilaytei, Ibe

Monday in August 1869, acd answer the mud
petition', or the fame will be beard a t i mol-
ed. Th'is 31 day of Auburn, lfiC9.

U. H. BROWN.
Clerk Superior Conrt for Wilkes county.

31 rflw (pr lee 7

of WORTH CAROLITJA,
MONTGUMKtiV COUNTY.

In the Superior Qourt
William Lafiiter and ttichtnottd Johnson,

of Jaeob tassiter, deu'd.,
'aoainst

Harriyo'i Johnson und wile Bethany, Celnh
Jobnaon, WHshiniton Rush ami yvt'e Mar-gaie- i.

Jlt'iijiiiin Rush an.' wife Jt.ne. John
' I. . !::--.- .' Hlullaii kill ' 'Kei aos,

(J.tnr.'iari of I leery 'Kern ns
tumuH ran At'c rnr hnh sf.rTLtMiST.

It app. a'r'i .r t,, tna satisfaction ot Ibe Court
Hat lhz.i Russell, ph.. c. tiie briI

heivs-u- t law of Jacob Lniicr dee'd.', la not a
irefAicn; ol thi Slate; It ii ordered Iliat mo- -

nee of SUinmons upon said he nfnde
hy publiealioo in the ' Old North State," new
a..waJc.lori. weeks suce4ivaly, natilying
"aid .lei. t; iimi to appmr al ll.e next term of

com I. Id be hi Id al ll.e Court BoOse in
Troy on the 4th Uoo.lay .'ir the 2d Monday

August exi, hnd answer tlie petition of
saiiladuiitibVn'oi-- oi the same will be heard

ran te as to l hem.
Given under my hand and the senl of said

Court ut Troy, lliia 24th. day oi July 18(19.
r C. C. W ADlv iClerk Supeiior Court Moritgomcrv County, N.

(' 300w (pr fee $10)

Stto of North Carolina,
ilONTOOMFRV COUNTY.

Superior Court, Spring Term, 1869.
James UayNrood, adrotoMiainr ot James Hay-

wood, fir., licecaaed, against Benjamin Hy- -

Mg .&xim4MkkMiiAatfii I), llii v- -
wood and wife li y, W. R.Tfavava'.od: Pr?; '"
and wife Nancy, V. R HayWood, Jr ,

F Haywood and Malinda Haywood.
PHftion to mnke Rml Estnte Atsrtt.

IT appearing to ihe satisfaction of ihrfoourt
bcnj.u.iii Haywood and B.cbiud ll.aj

xcod, aflcr due dillijfence be found
witbf.a the limits H tin State ; Jt ia oaleied

service (Jhe made) by pi.hljwtiisn for six
jvrvks, suiveaafvetv, in ibe OH Xanli Soft a

tew V iper pithhbed in the town of Sali-h- nn ,
fe, C ifV life tbe aa'd ...nr... : .JVaTi ud-n- S

to' apn-'- ir al fne Arlt lenncf ..lidciut t'
lieWid i..rsa.d cvuniy al ibe Cva?t Iio.' in
iroy on thefo-.r'l- i iBi'tid aflcr Irwse-orr- d

rouclay in Ai.iu.-- new. anJ answer t.ie Deli.- -
'

SuiJ A or the i.iHf '
' b

r. .v..., ,
tie Ui, r ' i

' - - :

Wrtness, 0. C. Va ie, fleik of ss:-- .' . 't
at nffl-- , mthn rown of Trov. the 4th Monday
nfrer the Mender Feti.os v. 1

CO -- C ":;.r fee 10. Al C. W A Lfc, ft C.

necessarily troubled and frightened about then
and it is still wo.no to a..i;i tlieiii aiui vlhcr.

Ihe rdiirht.st examination of the causes of
death (riven siivrws that fruit ami vegetables had

'..I . :..o .i . . j. ...
uimo-- v no iiuiiieiiee wuaiev.T rvpoixen irom sum- -

miSr complaints. Nearly all decedents from thc
causes were very young children who- do not eat
tniiLpl vegetablea at all. All but five ol the
deisStgrfts from summer eonipl Hints, m Jnlv,
wov auuw iwu vciani oi age, ami only two ol
the wholo number were over four rear of aire.

"In cvrttiiu seasons, wuen epidemic cuoiera

t'hauncey E (ioodrieh aaved for u I'm valu e
b!e edible, Fi wxteen yearn, wnnw teal use

he I. vcted luni i'

pagaled no s thdii fif
teen ihoii.-.ui- aeedlin.. . and he at last achieved .

auece. 1 he tianut thui, r.nrly l.eHlri.li,
Cuscu, Calico, Oleaaoii and Harrinoii varietle,
all favorite with intelligent cultivator, are the
rmulu of hn la'iors. I lcre are thm cleanup of j

ylsi tbat preuawiven, pian,uia(cn j.
whicll men linn HBHa

ami
t

wineli; L.1.ira,.te,i. liaa iiko i rauKim, una
( i. xid vmi r and I'itlil.

Put information Ls no more wasted in agricul-

tural mirxuiu th in bgcniun. Hwabonlaitoe?
(,'heniHtry under! it.-- " a knowledge of toil and
manure; botany is akin to the order of Florist,
and vine grower, and orehadit ; the treatment
of farm animals call for aid from the compara-
tive anatomist and tbo veterinary mireeon : the
selection of a plow ma turn on a knowledge of

'tikHtrenirth of materials, the law of motion, the
composition of a id die principle . . ie

Nor to aay that eeajNhe tran mi',

ol the merest rouu.ie oi larmini;, .ie iu e..iu- -

mottplaw and cnrairictl of praclwal pwwi
itu l.Ji;i... t . (.,. it.,. tneuvrSnn .it' i trrtr't
may UMianrecitaiu and clearer by a knowledgs.

.wf one's mother .ton.Tie. ot n j-s-
y

; that jign- -

the T,Vr.'orTlie uted vfioTl.V
.k.. ........ I ................ .iiie h....i. ...... -...v iu..us, nuu u ,m...i.liy..vw.l...
the happiness of the eoaimunity and th p;rpe--
luity of the istate.

If North Caolina ever (ts out of deb', it will
ho tiiromrh the education of her faroieni. Luu
ihe education of teachers is elderly valuable lie - )

cans" of iis tendency te educate the masses.
II.ov directly all this Rein on tne hwnl.ii.ol LUe ,

truA-ur- y may readily oe seen, the average!
yield of wheat in our neiuhlsirhood I' from scv-- 1

en 10 tsu Impels pur acre. liut Lr.Tomliuson,
npvr Uigb Point, with no lietter land, gets an
average of twenty-liv- e bnelieis rcr acre. That
is, to educate our farmero i to double our wheat

cr.it. Mr. S.wi;io;i i:i the same utighliorhood
has line corn, potato. , clover, and a well
..it oreitud. urowiiu ou.au ybj field, jrliose for- -

'mrT "wrrer ticnieh! it ic.aWof 1. ,.s. ii...
eeil sown on it. 11 puv.s 10 enue.ue larm.-rs- .

t,, , r.L-- t. r .i it..;....i u....1 lie value 01 ine it .y uiop oi oro u crimen
.1 ... .1... inlm.l V............ Tl...r

u be doubled, if farmers were
- J Th:il lit. the iinoninecof oar ftkaTmen

.1 11 r I I itr .J
uri.i I1IVVUIII .11.1111,1111 cmii SLt'.-- ' ' II
,.t ,:,,;!..- - Irf the bay xon alone. The aver!-..-- e

. ,V . . W rii- -

viuin 01 m Kreiiier uuui 111 i.i.j.ji-- .

ermont eoirate'' 'icr farmers. It nova. ,u...., i i.tiihe TfeofTe Ht TcnTvajAkSS
hmeneaioftW which h,s charaete-ri- , dall their
aetjori, to invi'.e the farnurs of the .Stale to give

i.'.ei ! etlttealion to tlieirsons. Aot totlutliu
indot d would be to leave North Carolina behiiid
her sister States. It U understood, that the t'ni- -

I

j

v ".'V-- " 'ieu....,;v;T,,.lr -

'

The Cakhijx.v Fauxwi was cc'.iibli.ihcfl in
November I SOi, as the uran of the faraierg and
plantexa of North and South Carolina. That it

I

has thus far fjltilted the txpectaiions of its i

friends is abundanUv evidenced by the general
ni l in.-r- imiw favor-witi- i whieli it luu Ik ;i r- -
ceired. Hut Ihn Wii'itajaw nlread4 iionrn--f

farmers of the two Caroimas may be exchanged, i

Tne advantages of sui h u nmlium are ao obvious
' that il is not neiv sarv to rnlanre on them. Y ur
own intelligence wiii .ig'vt --J

all iliat alioubl be
i.l .u:riaui on mis poiiil.
You must tote, do. that otr'Seclion of coulitry

needs an organ of kind. Wb have already
suffered so m ien from ignorance and iuhxHi'iiI
ness Li the, cilitl .a ion of the soil, that it has be
come a duty on the part of our enlightened agri-
culturists to make a general and united ellbrt for
jhe chrreetiou of the evil. Poverty and bank

wealth originau iu the soil, an 1 ibe growth of
towns und cities without a corrc.-pjiidiu- i; increase
in agrieujture, ih ucutioua and unprontable.
We want a he.ilihy and llouri.iug ngric.iltnre
ua the biL-i- s of O ir industrial ayvtem. Vv'heu We
obtain tins, commerce will flourish, cctiital be
accumulated
built wherever needed and prnapentv und con- -

tentinent prevail. .Vjtau intellit nt and patriotic
cilizeii n vo'ire;iiVslie'.tier you cannot do some
tliinu towards the aciamiplishmcnt" of an oleut
so noble ? You may possibly think that your
inuiviiiu.ai enons in nis uueerioii can
f"'1 m,t"iui-- ' rhy of note, but remember bow
great is tne power ol a tree presa in anreadiiiil
truth and correyihig error ! Moreover there is
a common bond of sympathy connecting those of
line pursuit:?, an. I a word ntly spoRen will ollcu
toiKih many on the rij;ht cord, awaken in them
thought, and stir up others to give publicity to
thoughts valuable and instructive.

The Htibscribers therefore appeal to yon as a
patriot, and an intelligent fainier to aid them
with yoir en m luuldinK up the aLrriculture of

fawrsverhmi Give tertsir hrnthertKrrwrirnfi!'
through the columns ot the tltrolivt towr.the
benelus of vonr observations and reflections. So
doing yon will bpntributc to the elevation of the
noble pursuit of agriculture, tne prosperity, of
your country and ilia haiipine&i of iu people. .

Farmers, wri'.i for vonr paper, and thus cM'
ble us to make the rCVcfo&ta Farmer a journal
suited to the RgrieitfthrGj of our section. Com-
munications on all practicil subjc U pertaining'
to the farm are earne-cl- aolieited. Any contri
butors mav rclv on the irrouiiit nuhHeation of)
their articles, as the propne'or has (leterninusl
on tho first day of November next, to convert
the Firmer iuto a Weekly Agricultural and
Family Journal, and will, thus be cnablbd to
pubi'teh everything in No advance will
be made in the present aubaeriptiort ptice.

WM. H. BKKNARD,
Tiditor and Pronritinr Onivlin i Farihtr.

UGBT. K. BBYAN,
. - Auociate &!iUr.

--WHmington, N. C, Aug.. 18611.

Trials to a Youthful Motlnr. A corres-
pondent of the Suv.tuah Republican, writ-
ing fr.ihi Scriveti .oiiuty, Ga., gives the ful- -

"A good lady iierju iliitance of mine. Mrs.
B. of this eotmty, gave birth a few days
since to three hue, health boj's. which, up
to this time are rklla i finely, and give ove,ry
promise of being raised, and possibly grow-
ing into great men. The fact that the good
lady of only aom fifteen Hummers old. and
thia being the (ir.-- t time she has giveu birth, .1

and thai her ii.oilier gave birth at a like ihe
tender ngev anay reiuarakahle. hy

and to the eoi'imtifie mau iuterastlng' A Old

waggish friend egg- - Ms that with this un-

usual arrrvni of rtiela in -- eriven. Ihere if

jcer.alcly aomethirrg nlie ni, pprbubly nivalis, j

IM' iaaA, a

iilcwirath- -

ot' tho pM'ir d ly is havinj ita c'Jl.ct upon, j .

the cotton crop of thi aad um utsighbormg J)hc 11

uv. rtioa ua irom ol. uuar:cTH a; the .
'

xpjrcsd-inc- e of mat. The cotton in many local-- 1

miai, iroia ino uniaror.ioie spniia; is more on in-
ward than imuil, and ahorrld the rust prevail to
mn. h evr m the horss mc.tr ntsTtrr.i : -- r a r -

may bo, present, and when the systems of the j rnptcy have invaded the homos of oar people to
people may be prepared for disease by the pois-- 1 a ct1 exient, and those evils can only pe avert-u- i

icil air they breathe, it i iiossible that w ilted ed bv iiiiirrovi nr o ir svstcni of Agriculture, AIT

te Jt'rurt. uric atiiilc? nealed'.
- erp'H on ti ml

' ". IW '.a. rteitlee.. .......... 16 is Iti'c
" .. " "... mij!aiU (I t 101

Lenthcr, nnprr. perpoami. - 3 to
hull, .' 3) ti .88

Iron. ear. " 6 to I
castings, . , H to

Kails. cnV e to 7

Molniue. sorption,. pr a 6u
CVmi In'iia, " ...j W to 71)

" iyrup, " .......... 1.1)0 to l.OO
Onions, per btr '.f I ru to
!'-- ' irr tioiiml. 10 to
?o tames, triah fill to

Mvcet. .... 1 00 to 00 I

urar. r.."i'!i nrr nnniro, U to 16.
4 H to C'l

" Rruahed Pntverlwa . 'JO to '.0
Suit ro;it. pr siwk. . 2.7B t2."S

Liverpool, ", c.no t. s.cu
Table, 6. CO toll. 00

Tobacco, Leaf, per Bcmd. . 8to (l

M HI'lf.l. ffTe.l,- -
. 5" t t.fft

" ramekin?. t 1 . w.l

NE W A I) V ER TMEM ft V TS.

Oollsctcr's Office. 6h Dist., H 0
SA1ISB0CT, l?ah Aug. 1"9.

OX the lfith dav of Jur.e, 1 ?ii3, in the city of
... i . ..... I...... , ,.' 11 . ........... . in.. . ....... .... .- -ai tne i ; a .... oi in. r. neuaorwro. am', r ,

Ol inn n.ie.,f- - t. '.l ior i.Jiienu.e ioi .1 lauvu. i

ot ttir Revenue i..i"s oi tne rinreu Miues.
Two lnr-- (. Ciik and one Keg Spirits, owned

liv Jam H. l'elnier, and on the 'i?ib
June 1 "o3, in the same city, I illil of Whial ey,
owned osteiicibiy ly U'm. il. Coulirnn, and ulo

Bids spirits, own. .1 ostensibly by lieu. Cress
TIht- were also seia d:'or the .i.U"ta"..:e, near

ShctiJid'scrojs-prai- h lu Ir.-l- ell count r. on t!i
SW 1Mser, a'ai on the vrtli ii oi a v, rro., ;n tne '

town "f s.ilinl :iiry, or L'bl apirlu, owner uu-
k .i.wa

Any ii or pi c'ttlmitiB the above
name i a ; e; tr or uav V l!'e; e.. , a,.-.-1. luu eh.
no nieu to apue.irai my ZC:i$ ud uiako sa. b !

toi't j'-- ' 1 tfjicy I'.tye- team We.ESjkS.ttl.UlC6,' I

l. un ol I....;, uotioe. ii it

Valuabls Xaml9 for Sula.
I SUALf. SKI,L.itDul''":c...le.i M hecrene.
i si s. ui Thurabiv. If!:1; 'MiTh.--r aext, a !

parti.fthu TR.VT OF J.J SB.
Known a t;. It t. K- -' i- -r '.., ",
I io A ne A tr part i wood land. Ithaaoti
it a dw .r.ir aai; ont-hn- n es. Th' so Innfis are
a the rilwwriH'e- Poralrond. mlj.tiiui.g the land

pi .. t .mail nnd otliVrs, and oi.ly ivo u.iles
wet-st- f Third Creek station, on the Western
North .Carolina Rjulr.iaJ. Thej' vi.i be sold on
a credit of twelve mouths, pu"cbwer eivire
h..md and approved sectirltr.

C. i'."KRICR. Adc'r.
.

yuiacrsity of STorth Carolina
Ayricaltnral Oocrso.

pHK ST;. Al, COCRSK of Agriculture
I. l the Mechanic Arts wi.'t begin on the

t.rh day 'f rtnptauiben Inatmethin In Military
Tactics will not be given until later in the soa
sun.

33--3t 8. D. POOL, Trrsidcnt.

HA1T 2l7i2aZ. of superior freshness and
ineomparably supeiier to much

that is sold, ye', it will be sold, as every thin:
else is, uinch b low the prices hitherto ruling
here . To be bad at E. (SlLL'i? Drui: Store.

Aug.--l- t Ha!i. b y,
$T C

I JANKRUPI Sale of Land. -- I will.......anil ... iti.i.... twiniua .I' W"... ....... nu..l..u...-- u .'. V. ,,UI 1,
uear Uowan Mills, on Satuvday the Uisth iluv of
August next, the ALLABLL LAN DS belong-
ing to saiu Graham.

The laud I as been divided Into small tracta
to mit purchasers. .

Mr. Graham will bo pleased to show the land
to uuy oiio wishing to jiuiebaoe.

Terms naasi tsaie. positive.
U. F. SIMONTON..

jury an wa issigneeol IT. V. Graham.

All In wduible Acquisition tu I

lit use Keepers.
A tasteless and Inodorous

Preserving Powder.
OR prvraerving Fruit and Tomatoes, and n'l

prejtnraiiorisof Fiuits, with. nit buina air tight.
and With artalever q aiititv .suar desired:... .. in: .V w.ur ii H.'iuiij '.me, or nnr.e itaikX II IS ini y

ai,Mn,,r to any ther prepWaTfaVrn
"

This i'ow.ler will prcrve with ii
ox

iliat imune tieeii firvre the slightest rloubt One
leaapomibil l (lie powder w ill preserve from
eiht to in quarts bl drepsed Fruit u Tomatoes,

Any kind ol CanH or jam wl! anawcr, ami
ihey need dot he air ligfit. nnd eu be used
ut oi, al pli ;isnrp. In k Pfrtrlt Preserve.-- ,

vmi ewu Savo ball tbe Sugar. I'uH direct ionj
it.

To lie hail nly at K. Sii ls Drug Store,
SaU.-lmr- y: j-- 13 8

Worth Carolina, cn:i:i.. k I'ofJtT.
Caldwell Couutv. .p;iugTctjii,T'?CD'

iv eon,
againat Vuaehment.

Jemi-- s 11". Collett,
In tKs eae it h mad- - i.r appear to the

ibr the ('..nit' 1'iat the ah,.v. i.amed ibat
(feaibint J ones H. CouVl resides beyond the

Iwni'a iitkH? f'at-- : It - theref.i'e. onlered
ilie rsiu'i tluit pu'dicatioti Of mad in flic iha..
North AJuts, a newspaper pnhrbtied ir.

'. N. for wx ka M ocafcpjJ i

o;ilvio..' ilie dcf. nv.iit ifi-;- , hv he nnd pp..'-il- l 5J.
Ilie next lenn ot J Oiurf, to

h-- ld for taM ruutlty of tVlaHveB a' if oimrt-.nii.i- r.

in IHinir on 'fa.. Rik Vmiarii.v 0
mrin Auvu.t r t, M IIW IherfT?

j ' v. ,i- - - ; itiw; in it inn. ni u;l- - l-- -

-- T, tow mmh are voti to receive for eonvtauwE

I .Mi '" 1 l: ' I'Ul V .11 t li r tf u'ii:r. ri tiiu' a if
vw Honor be!onato the League and ao do L
liieJndjtedeeittW Uwmasticiu was proper .md
iaist bj answered; The wimrjsi spit, riiarted
fr,m one t. to Tneottgr, oroKe V

iv.t n: :hviu m TfU-- IU liCV muh
I... A'...'. ) hn'wm.n......iir:..J fUiiar, Wd u waa ij it un luvi

iitmsvlf ami anot,ur doteeUve. Have you em- -

.Joyed council to prosea-iu- e the defendant?
Was the next qiic.dion. This made the Itoctor
vpu cotton and hi his feet, again perspiration
broke 044 afrwb, and he deelined to answer,
looknsg ?nwfuliy at the Jude for rcliif.

The, .ludife said he must unwer. The Doctor
e iid he haiTemployed cminae) to prosecute.

J'iie counsel ior the Defendant assailed the
vita aid undtaid that be was not to.be believed.
The J ury in their verdict said they would not
believe biro, and Smith was acquitted, and a
esrpet-liaf- st thus discredited, exposed, and dis-

graced.
Jv.'Ve Brooks tha dy, after Smith was

ioyk oejiion to say from the Beuc

of th-- ' Court upon him ; but he might have paid
rte " I Ur.--a gone without punishment
bt arl cck u ifhted'that those who attempted a
uefwee she aid have ihe benefit of ihe law.

For ihih Col. Bynura gave him a Revere casti-gotio- .i,

wTOi which everybody wa pleased except
the Jo Ihe Doctor, wimunnc and the deUv
tivflt

D.Tid" Sottie-ulr-
a was convietcAand sentenced

ti .i.T montlia imprisonment and to pav a line
w. thou'ind dollars. Dave gave loc; I.ail and
ia iie. his tvvrape from the Marshall. Cafrow.
the .Marshall, did not appear much distreesed by
the oacape

0:r our ruturn we stopped one. night at the
Whila Silr.hur Bpringa, We found quite a
Jar' rmiohjr of pnrsons sojourning there in.pnr-Bu- i:

of heaith or pleasure, or both. Taoy wjre
mostly from the eastern part of the .State, and
oorapratsj as much beauty, refinement and

as yon are ever likelyo meet with in
tic sums number, North or S j.ith. We regret
that it Was not in our pjwer Ut remain longer.
We intended to return this week, but the nara--
mo-m-t duties which we owe, to others that are

r fearer to us will prevot our doing s6. We j

purpos-- j paying than a short visit neat week if
permitted.

Among the invalids whom we met there Were
jtJaiiotauka J. It. McLean and Thomas Ruin a,
Jr., of Greensboro. We are glad to bo able to
Say that the health of both these gentlemen has

during their visit to the place.
Col. Wyatt is a prince of hotel keepers, and

provides abundantly fcr the refreahmcnt of the
inner man. His ancoesa this season far stirpoa-ao- s

that of any former season, but it ia still far
from being what it should be.

Frorri Salisbury we saw nobody there except
tbo family of Col. C, S. Brown, of the Boyden
Ilo'jeo. On our return we met Hon. F E. Sho-h- -t

on hii way there with his family.

GEN. GRANT ANI THE LIBERAL5.

We pledged oiirself at iho outeet to give Gen.
Gran'.' adrainistnition a fair and impartial trial.
W' ,'urtbermore expressed the hope that hi ad-

ministration would be both liberal nnd magnsx-jmou- s

towards the oou thorn people, and our de-

termination
!

to support it if it was so. In this
j

, tl- -

ij mm who luvvm uv iviuu v w c luug

iee, -- o w- - -- """K H

from the adrainiatratlan of Gen. Grant as from

any other soaroe, and we still are. But candor
coinpek us to iay that, though we have not been

wholly disappointed, Gen. Grants administra-

tion promises to be a disastrous failure. He
aeems to ho utterly destitute of all the higher at-

tribute of ataiman'siiip. II - has i . r cv.ndis-playe- d

that lorce of will which every one be
lie vad hirh to posttast He has given some evi

aWtgooaVinawdaaav sayaAlry.att'naaence !

to the roooiKdmetioa of VL-gini-a, Mississippi and i

Tex is. Hii faelings aad aympataiea are car--

. many iteiiuiiiieiin ."eiiHtor.s as iiivo not "iicr-heha- lf'have the elections in Mississippi and Tex-- 1

as'been tmtll their C..TL. have sonal esteem, respect, and friendship for adelayed own vo
ted. But tne favor of the. administration in
these inalanors will be as signally rebuked as It
was in thceaseof Tennessee. Committed to the
support of Stokes by the letters of Routwell and
Qpsawnli, aiiddy the umlenied ftssnranee 44 the
laWer, Proi.b iit Grant has seen his majority of I

more tnan tturty tfioirantf swept away, anrf nrnr-l.- v

seventy (hoiiBiind rolled up on the other i;ide.
Tens of thousands of white men will be enfran
cbtse.1 by the rernill, and political proscrtptiin
will never he heard of more, in Tennessee.

We have never oWrved the rKiiii-n- l boro-peo-

with more anxiety or with more hope than
we do now. The immediate future is pregnant
wjth important deviJopiments in our civil hk-tor- e.

A rcaetionarv "movement has hetrun. anrl
if properly appreciated and taken advantage of j

will lead to unportant and glorious results.
' WiL Jo trtwl

An areheobiical investigation of the
country around uetty'sbnrn, conducted by aN

leaiiied nritiquarian. lias proved the truth of j

a belief king entertained by residents that
of (Gettysburg hud. in the dis-

tant pastj beiui the scene of ft bloody strug-
gle between the Indians or some unknown
or lung extinct race. .This Jet lajateiitled
byhhe exharrwrron of the milirary itnjibi-inent- s

of the enmbatnnta. and the remains of
the dead in what is known as the Indian... ,.. ... ... . , ttn

fruit nnd Vegetable! may le the exciting cau.-- s

of iniaJ ! knew ; llt even then the air that is
hreatt.e.1 Is more truly the cause of death than
the food that i: eaten, hi ordinary seasous,.... . .
wncri no epiaemic is present, impure air causes a
thnttaand fold more mortality than fmit and vegc--
tables. In Cu t, it ia prubabie that ntal ali - j

nence from fruit and veoelablea bv the whole i

community would produce more fatal sickness (

niun Uie mo-- t uiilimite.1 in.luiu'ence in tjicin.
The safeat rule i", however, temperauce in all'l
liiings."

;

Sloklos. if appears, is to In
j

when he comes up for confirmation, by as

murderer, pimp, liar, thief, defaulter aud
mutiuer. It will be iniercsting to note who
wi" b" ''""'"t nougti to withstand the party
pressure and recall this man; wlmso-presenc-

abra4 U a jcr.arilisrHee ttmn it wnuld be
n send an army of women frotn Mercer

Street to trelctimo tho EtifpttatS Eti 'eiiic iu
the iiauief the wivi and inotheia of1

America. A few righteous Hadietils, how-evu- r.

are reported by the Waslihigtoii cor
respondeat of tbo llerubl a-- s liaviug pre-ptire- d

ehurgc against Bjeklini, based upon
the facts of his lite as poblished In tliH World.
At the proper time, th vote ou bis conlir-iiiutio-

will s ,ow to what extent the Radical
party 18 committed to the of this
man s career, it-i- well Huowu tout aecre- -

tary Fisb, who protested ugaiust bis apoiut-inen- t.

Wiii be glad to bear of his rejection.
Mr, Suimier. Ihivtewr, has written a letter
pledging bis eff .rtB to secare his cmfitmn- -

lion. A. 1. n arid.

The New York Journal of Com merer, edi-

torially says: ;" ,

"Flushed" wtti their grand success, und
ftoiwtyndrgnsntftir "TMf Wreiiwrenw'iilnat
them, there is a iMissibility that the new
conservative I.egish tt r will fend Mr. An- -
.1....... I.. I, .... ... ...... .In... ...... ,

..... 1

i..v w.'....a.,i, J ' L UV ,1 11 T

" mrn in tne I resi- -

lent's Fide. Mr. Johtisoii'a talents as a net
tle are well known. If returned to the Sen-
ate, we may expect biin to devote his lime.
for the rest of Grftnt term, to thrusting the
.sharpest ot tpiKee into iimi and Ina Miliry
He will be to the President what Browulow
has been to biui?elf. or Si.rkes to Senter, a
personal, malignant and implacable persecu-
tor. All of which, if it happens, will be a
disgmeeful exhibition to the country, but.
politically speaking. Will be b'lt a fair return
for. the iTesideufs meddlesome eondret in
the Tenneesee election.' Bv Inking sitfe

aecesSHrially in the1 contest fie has !

scended into that puKtiral arena where bhvs
ryjid thiv cjy fdr.

'is un race, vir i no irr.s)-.il.ea-
t never cr

...:ll L. . l. . i . e tn Zl : t, i l t .

"..C"l "T. o. "iTier. an pnuni amm tin iiif
fa. m at Long Branch or e'aewhere

MnaVed highway. '

ivi.i t, j

vli ,7"'""." TTTnirSffa tnrawhey like Mr. Johnson... .. much I

nil i li as Hiiu urv I h.ikii ri.i iftti . -

tain!-.- 'ith he liberal. But ha. H uiubio to crown tneir ei-oi- it me niivom.-r.ti- s

stem toe torrent of radical opposition to his f ly conducted. The next eJert:on will place hon-e'yw- .i,

arid-accm- s finalPy to have yielded to ill. j art and upright men, men who 'Jove thrr eoun-f- l'

Jo! it laj undexs;ood thai he favored theauo- - j try more than tbttaarivesn j ..v.. r, mni.'Ist

of the Walk.w party in Virginia, but he al- - j oral rejoicing. Nearly every Democratic and

kcVcl BotttweH aid Creswell to commit the ad- - j

gainistfatiom to Sxkca in Teaneos.-e- And now

.: is awi uBcodthat ha has opeuly ejfpreascd

kunieli as L" jag with tbo EwIIeals and against
a. Idl ia iliffesippi and Teas.

; No lent since the foundation of the
' ever 0Hwed ao fine an opportimi- -... . .. Will, Ar..rw.r af.il.

fo(im thick, hnMM' , , w
the whole area of territory which was the
scene of tho Confederate defeat in 18GJI-

They oowiat of stone anrow-head- laattte.
'

.ixes.ibeeu disinterred from their tomb" or
centilrrVf and placed u exhibition in the
college for the presedt. hut they will s.aiu be
pl.icod iu a case nt the Spriugs hotel.

The Chicago TWSatNe speaking of the
dwtcctive syitein, in tlie - reveuuti, ervice.
-- ays the public records will sustain the as-

sertion (hat, forever dollar . f revenue col-

lected through the agency of ilftective.s.-t-en- -

have ticeii diveriu to other" hands

: am? tb .l. from ibe banning Ui tha !

I .v.. .1. . ,!..- -. C .. . .
Ull. I nr u.l' ?.T.".r-ir- i ' "1 lilt: aio IliHe ill

tias Iiwi a mem establishment, through
wi.ieb tiie brokera ia en.i.c have trrumnel. .1

their biiaioa at the expense f bniidrirds Cf

tLsinaaaaa ef di.Jlara to the United tt.-te- ?

uS
oflf?nd. lh.t, for every MM of fraud detefed

by

. protected through bribe, aad black-- 1

i4iM.lnat or auui.
have been too stubbornLn, Wewantallmaaioiiuotlauaviiaitf1'- - ".f:f

, , - .. l t?. :.-- -
0.J14 eaIIV 111! re iriawanai uis un.ue

iW-wiw--
--TitKa.T PacnricAioa" of

T.trv. He id hive inangiirirsedn
r

" we i. , r oJ fuJlr.s., uch a has never i

i :

fantm who love their etauMry, io lirBOiiK-i- l
. . . ... . . .

i . . .l,'' 'V''r T "mr F,l?'"n
-- o anu ne aaxen-aguoa- n aaia . I

Wmwa B. IL VVaki-fielU- . . !. ,k .f Anr ai,l
eourt at oiliaa ihe.Htli alter the &.

'n iay ra atmvri nxt-- .

- - - R tiR. WAKKF.'KLD. C. &
31 Cw . S2j -

i.Jn heart ami soul in I a grano cru,t ugtrnt j

ih . iirmhli aim ir. muh iun..r liilino liuir I, . , - .,. a , ,, ,

pie : who aredmlroying tbe reeanaiil left oi jiop-- )
i..'..i ai.d loul coituerauta that (euj on i

.e- -. -- i in tW fcttaajry Xa
ru It va t4atw.;r rojavry wo.Jd Lave rad- -'

a a Um4 ti Buiamiattatioo.-- - -faov rcrp aj bo biantod. --CaMudat. Sj. C.y JonuL'
' ' - '. '


